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Honoravlo Js Lee Rankin © Pay eg 8 

General Counsel ~— i SM. etm ey 

The Frosident's Commlacion a o : 

200 taryland Avenue, fortheast oe a’ 

Wachington, De me : * ; . : = 

Decr hire Rankint | _- “ ce . a os an : os le ae oan ca BBS Ee - ; = l 

Big aee Sov gee ys . | wen oN 

Roferonce ‘te mode to your otter dated Fobruary 21, ~~ 

19k, concerning a requeat of Congressman Gorald B. Ford for. CONS 

you to accort¢’an the circumetances undor which tho photograph <3 ~: 

of Leo, Haryey. Ooviald ecorrying the rifle and woaring the Pistol ee 

was rolenacd to Uhd Proose pe Fa Sa ene tine i ; 

Enclosed for your aagistonce aro two copies ‘of a . golfe a : 

explanatory oo--nunication fron our Ts Lllas Office’ dasedrvarch 3) "> ¢ | 5 

1964, In addition to tho (nformation oontained in ‘this conaunte Wo 

cation, ane Following ia submitteds — : ae _ a eae Boll a5 

Ou Fobruary 25, 196! tre, Kartha Buexnell, office Sage 5 

nager, Washington bureau of "Life" magazine, odvisced-her magazind\—7. 

chtd burchaced the above photograph fron lirs. fneina Ogveld through a 

abr former agent, Janes Norbert Kartin.e Irs. Bucknell: advised ». 7 c 

3t confidenas her lew York hHeadquartcra ara conse crned vy the .=*-- =. c 

wybiication of thia photocrayh by other nas ncedia ond that "Life® . 

a contemplating suit agains t those publications. Sho requested — « 

tiie matter not be given publicity outsiio tiie Presidcnt!s “et. 4 

aa Edmoission, iirde Fuckuell could furrt tsh no information as t we 4 

how orlnen pi) Yeon obte Ince. sine rhotographs., : Vee > C 

° "Pe Sorry orLoury, Ire, ‘of ‘tho Ayachington Evening | si Bs 

vy star, ® stated he was in D> lies on the night of Hoveayer 22, 1° 636 

Ho believes offioors frou tho Ballons; Sheriff's fics and Dailies | 

as SF TET TY ar TRE T TT 

toon ___POLIcoe Dera rtment, whilo searching tho peagiccendéa of" urge oes 

‘Inet —-Palno of Irving, Texoo, © obtained several ph VOSTApND » one of ee 

dan anal eee aE Any Hy tes : a . 7 Ut ree. ~ 

“ee 62109090 DEN ag ye 

Wat 1 Bufile 62- 109966 at a 1- Mrs W7. Co “sy + 

ice ie tir. ©. D. DeLoach - er as a Le Hire Re Eo Lenihan fiom Seen 

eI) - iir, Ry Ee Wick... \. oe 
eee 

whe ———— 1 - fir, Ce Eyes al 
* 

non/uat ha ; . 

— at han 4 9 1988 rep (o — 05). _ B hore PAGE E THEBES 
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| Honorable ae Leo Tankian 

| ubich. was: the nhotorraph in quention. 

. photograph in the pane HOY by purchase from Jemes menor Martine 2 

tains an article captioned nh Big Sale,” which describes the - 

2: Bei & 

Ur. O'Leary indicated he 
had scen @ copy of tho photograph appearing on the cover of the 
February 21, 196%, lesue of “Life™ in the hands of a local Dallas 
police officer cither on the night of Novenbor 22, 1963, or the si ‘ 
morning of Novenber 23, 1963. Hr. O'Leary stated "he confidentiall ae 
learncd "Life" poid farina Oswald, throuch her agent, $5,000 forces + 
the photograph. Ha also velloves. @ Detroit paper obtained this ). 

? * +, 

‘Tho | Narch 2, 1964, laous ‘of “‘mMowaucek”” on pace 80 ‘cone 

apparent purchase of thia photograph by "Life™ and "The Dotroit 
Free Preea." The information contained in this article is Bubs *. 
stantinlly the sane ag indicated above with the excention this’ ALE os 
article lndicatcs that attorneys for "Lifo" and Harina Oswald -°)2..- 
were _eontenpinting legal action again at "The Detroit Freo SP CSB eye 2ue 

a pete REE ee 

‘Prom the (information ‘available, it would ‘appear numerous we 

uniceounted for copies of this photograph were readily available . 
‘in Dallar, Texrs, nhortly after the arsogsination of President et 
Renuedy. It aleo would eppcar this photcgraph, as well as other. 
photogrephs relating to Leo Harvey Os1:ald, was made available for 
sale through repressntatives of Urs. Varina Osta stein. 8.35 var 

Inasmuch a as hr. Martin ‘hes boon questioned by you cone. 
cerning thie particuln ‘(yr photogranh, no reintorview of hin concerning 
this matter in contenplated by this Bureau. Your requost to have 
Ur. en Uurray of "The Dotroit Free Procs” interviewed, a3 contained 
in your letter dated Karch 6, 1964, ic receiving appropriate | - 
attention. then the results of this interview and any other 9... 
necessary investigation are recolved, you will be notified trees 

Sincerely yoursy cee se sy 

er pet on ee a eee ee Se ee ee ee 



Honorable. gy Lee Renin 

| NOTE ; ay 

ve an Te Ranvin, Erésident's Commis ‘sion, ‘by letter 2/21/64 5% 
stated that Nepresentative Gerald R. Ford (R. - Khichivan) had 843%, 
requested Hankin to obtain above information. Inquiries by Dallas 
would indicate the most logical source for the wide dissemination = 
was the Dallas Police Department who admittedly made numerous: 
copies and méde no effort to control their dissemination. . "Life® 
magezine hes apparently paid 35,0C0O to iiarina Oswald's former. ' 
manacer or attorneys however, ilarina Oswald stated as late as ~ 
2/27/64 eke has seen no money nor did she authorize such a sale 
Inasuuch as fr. kartin has been questioned vy the Commission “ He ta 
concerning this particular photograph, no reinterview of him cons 9.2 
-ecislng this matter is contemplated by this Bureau. Rankin'’s: ei 
renyucet contained fn letter dated 3/6/64 to have Fr. Ken Hurray © 
of ‘She Detreit Free Prees” interviewed is receiving approrimate eee 
attention. When results of this intervlew and other pHvestagabion & 
necessary is reccived, Wr. Ranxin will be notified. «x: an 
It is felt the above answers the Commission’s request. No further - 
action being taken. The Comuission'’s letter dated 3/6/64 is belng.< 
handled separately in an exocditious manner. 

For further information eee C. D, DeLoach to ur. Honr.. 
meno, dated 2/25/64, captioned, “Assagesination of the President,” ; 
Photograph of Lee Harvey Oswald = atte and Revolvers biter 
hagazine 2/2V 64, " REWssaJe Soe ee ee ee 
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